Self-administration of ethanol and saccharin in newborn rats: effects on suckling plasticity.
Responsiveness to a surrogate nipple providing water, saccharin, 5% ethanol, or 10% ethanol was tested in newborn rats naive to suckling (3-5 hr old) on Postnatal Day (P) 0 and in older neonates with regular suckling experience on P1 or P2. At all ages, pups demonstrated greater nipple attachment for saccharin or 5% ethanol than for water. Intake of saccharin and 5% ethanol was high in newborns, far exceeding that of water. At P1 and P2, pups exhibited a preference for saccharin, but not for 5% ethanol. Preexposure to a nipple providing ethanol or saccharin (but not a nipple alone or fluids alone) increased subsequent responsiveness toward an empty surrogate nipple (no fluid), both 1 hr and 24 hr after preexposure. Although, during preexposure, pups responded most positively to the nipple providing saccharin, the longest time spent on an empty nipple was observed in pups preexposed to 10% ethanol.